
BOOK REVIEWS 
Tran~lldion s of the VII Intel'11ationnl Cong ress of Leprology, Tokyo, November 1958, 

Tokyo, J apan ; Tofu K yoka i (Japanese L·eprosy F ounda ti on ) . 1959, pp. XXXX 
and 518. 

This ha ndsome book in arrangement fo llows the gener£11 line of the tran actions 
of the HaY£1 I\}l and Madrid Congresscs, but physically it is much less bulky and more 
manngeable, since they each cont£1ined more than 1,:300 pages. It has £111 th e usual prin
cipa l fea tures, including the addresse ' lIl £1 de at the op ening and clo.· ing cei·emonies. There 
are two indi ces to the materi al published. One is a consecutive table of contents in the 
front of tIll' book (corresponding to the "general index" of the p revious congress trans
act ions) , in which the pa pers a re li sted- £1s th ey appeal' in the book- in groups corre
spondi ng to the topics of the agenda .. The other index, a t the end, is of auth ors and 
disc1lssers, the page numbers helpfull y set in three different type faces according to the 
na ture of the items refe rred to. 

A fo reword by Dr. Kikuo HaJltano, executi ve secreta ry of the Na ti onal Org£1 ni zing 
COllllllittee, l'clates the circUlJl stanccs which led unexpectedl y to the holding of the Con
g ress in Tok~·o in 1958, inst e£1 d of 1963 as originall y planned. An ed itr , ; ' note tells of 
th E' l'ules adopted fo r the p repal'£1tion of th e volume, two important one,' being ((/ ) tha t 
of the pnpe rs submitted fo r the congress only those which had been presented in the 
sessions should be published, and (b ) that papers a\~d discuss ions in the J a panese 
language should be translated into Engli sh. It also g ives cn~dit to the seveI'£1 1 persons 
who assisted in the work, £1 nd says that Mr. Yo Y uasa (a med ic£11 und ergTadu!l te who 
was actively helpf ul in ass isting the Interna tionaJ Leprosy Associa ti on r epresenta tives 
a nd otherwise before and during the Congress ) ser ved as secretary of the Editorial 
Committee and had the over-all responsibility for the produ ction of the book. 

It is pointed out-a fact which everyone will appreciate- that the task of preparing 
such <I book, inherentl y f ormidable in any case, is multiplied many fo lel. when it is in a 
langul1:;e other than the mother tongue of those working on it. The r emarkable thing ie 
that so ft'w and so unimport£1nt ev idences of th£1t difficulty a re to be found . In dealing 
with the pap ers the Committee's ta sk was primarily to r eproduce as accurately as p oss i
ble what was in them, and it is apParent at times th at it would have been benefi ci£1 l i f 
there ('ould ha ve been more editorial intervention. 

I n the foreword, mention is made of the 'f act that CIO~II S had extended fin ancial 
support to the International Leprosy Association for its part in preparing for the Con
gress (as it did aga in , I£1ter on, in connection with the publication of the Congress Num
ber of THE J OUR NATJ )' By obvious oversight nothing is said here-although th e matter i~ 
f uJl y covered in f ull in the r emarks of Mr. A. Donald Mill er a t the closing ceremony
of th e invn luahle as 'istance given, before £1 nd during the actual Ill eeting, by "\NHO ex
p er ts who wcre sent to Tokyo f or the purpose in advance' of the 'WHO Inter-Reg ional 
Leprosy Confe rence which was convened immedia tely afte r the Congress. 

The papers dealt with (pp. 19-454 ) total 80. In a few instances they are rep re
sented only by editorial notes, because th e presentations made at the sessions a re r epre
sented by r ep orts of technical committees or because the manuscripts wer e not turned 
in . Most of the p apers ar e the f ull ones, as was the intention for all eases, but several 
£1 Pl)(,£1l' to be the condensati ons that were made to keep within the 10-minute t ime d low
ance for spea king in the sessions. In each section the ss'mpo ium papers first, with a 
p £1 J'entIw t ic note after the last of them indicating the iJeginning of the proffered one 
r ea d in the corresponding open session. The di stribution of the 0 item. by th e an'enda 
topi('s is: classifi cati on, 4; bactcri ology and pa th ol og~r , 22; immunology, 13; them py, 16; 
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epidl'llIiology and control , 18; and so('ial a ~p('ds, 7- it being evident, ns wa s reali zed 
when the prog rHm was set up, that ce rtHin itenl s would more appropriately have bern 
classed as " lIli s(· l'llaneous." All but 14 are in }<:; ngli sh ; of the exceptions, 7 are in Frel1(·h , 
6 in Spanish, and 1 in Portuguese- fo l' which the printer prov ided the necessary speeinl 
type forms. 

'Members of the Cong ress will be intr rrstrd to see the f ull papers of which onl y con
drnsntions could be l'end in the sessions, and es pe(·iall y to ScI', in Engli sh, the papers Il nrl 
dis{'ussions that were p resented in .Japanese. 

The book is a hlll1dsol1l e OIH', pleasant to halldle, well bound in g reelli sh-blue ha rd 
covel' , the page size about 7 hy 10 inches. The paper i. :l good-quality {'oated stock, i1 nd 
t he l'ep1'Oduction of pietUl'es is excell ent. The production is a highl y creditable one, :lnd 
will g race the leprosy . ection of i1 nyo ne's librHry . Members of the congress lire to l'eceivl' 
the book without cha rge; about 100 copi es, we nre told , are ava ilHble for purchase by 
others at the unit cost of $12.50 for printing fmd p ostH gr .- lT. ' V. W. 

Synthese de I'Allergie et des Allergides dHns les Maladies Generales et Cutanees. By 
J EAN TrSS fNIJJ. Ancien Directem: de l'Institut d'H ygi(me de Noum en, dp Cayenne 
pt de In Lepre de Bamako. P aris: Librairie Ie Fra n~o i s , 1958. Pp. 90 ; paper . 

Tn thl' introducti on it is p ointed out that di sease appeal's in an organiSII1 r endered 
all prgi(' by the causative antigen- that the in cubation peri od is the period of sensiti zation 
of the organism, and that the Rllergy mR kes the di sease. Allel'gic phenomena in lep ro."y 
are discussed, a lll ong many others. 

Pm,·t 1 dea ls with all ergy generally, the mechanisms of allergic phenomena, and 
numer ous parti cular reactions including that of Mitsuda in leprosy. lI'ad Mitsuda made a 
compar ative study with the tubercle bacillus, it is sa id, he would doubtl ess have estab
lished a correlati on between his r eaction and the lesion produced by the first inoculation 
of the tubercle ha cillus in a guinea -pig , which likewise takes some 15 da ys to develop . H e 
would also have observed a difference on second inj ection, f or the K och phenomenon does 
not Occur in leprosy. 'I.'he idea of immunity is attil ched onl y to the K och type of react ion, 
not to the late one. Considf'ring the earl y F ernandez r eaction in r elati on to the tuberculin 
reaction, the former is held to be without va luc. 

In view of the early experiences of )Jicoll e with monkeys inoculated with lepromll 
material , of Bargehr who indu red reactivity to lepromin by r epeated testing, and of 
'Vade at CuI ion and F eldmfln in the United States with lepromin in dogs, the Ruthor 
concludes that the late positive ~'Gtsuda reaction doe .. not signify immunity; it is a 
phenomenon of sensitization, but it is not a K och phenomenon and has none of the 
chil racters of Rn allergide. 

The Mitsuda r eaction is nega ti ve in lepromatous leprosy because the tissues testrd 
are already parasitized. In tuherculoid leprosy the reaction is positive- but late-in 
new tissue between the lesions to which the infec tion is confined; but, on the contrary, on 
inj l'etion of lepl'omin into a tuberculoid lesion causes a precocious reaction. 

Part 2 deills with allergic fac tors in various infections Rnd diseases. Diseases are 
g rouped as cycli c, noncycli c and periodi c, the last of which includes syphili s, tuberculosis 
and leprosy. Lepromatous leprosy develops in three periods, primary, secondary and 
tertiary; no such division is made for tuberculoid leprosy, which is a localized in fection 
and not a diffuse one like the lepromatous form. 

Clinical r en.ctions in leprosy are di scussed as all erg ic conditions, but-apnrt f rom 
degree-only one kind of reaction is recognized fo r each of the types. The reaction in 
lepromatous leprosy is attributed to substances of the lepromas in contact with the 
ca.pillaries. Th t' tissues must be sensitized to the substances of the lepra cells, which a re 
ruptured in huge numbers. The tuberculoid reaction is to tuberculoid leprosy whil t the 
lepra reaction is to lepromatous leprosy, but the two kinds differ as much as do the two 
disf'a se fo rms. '1'he IIwehani sm is not discussed. 
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The definiti on uf the " a ll el'g idps" involves consiul'rahle discus::; ion. Two kinds with 
r espect to tillle a re usua ll y recog nized , the earl y One whi l:h appears in a ma t ter of hours, 
and the late one whi ch r eaches its aCllI e in 2-3 da ys; hut the an thor would class hoth as 
"ea rly" and r eserve the term " late" fo r those which a rc II13Xillla l after f ro III 7 to 15 or 
more da ys. SO lli e authori t ies r ecog ni ze two kinds according to na ture, acute inflH mmator y 
Hnd chroni c g rHllUlomatous, but the author disag rees bec·ause all erg ic reacti ons a re cssen
tially acute. The g ranul onl H is nevcr primary but ah\:ays fo ll ows an inftHlnnlHto ry reac
t ion, appa rentl y to destroy th e debris of the infiallllna ti oll. Such g rllnul ollws hHve been 
observed af ter the intrndprmal inj ection of di sti ll ed watt' r, or bouill un wi th or without 
g lyC'C' rinc, or of hen lthy skin.- H. VV. vV. 


